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THE FINEST IN HOT STUFF& ORGANIC CONSCIOUSNESS

BIG FATTY’S

ORIGINAL HOT BISCOTTI
HABAÑERO HEMP
One of our hottest flavors, this award winner mixes 
perfectly legal hemp seeds and fiery havañero pepper.

WHITE PEPPER WALNUT
Spicy sweet and very aromatic. Goews well with after 
dinner cordials or coffee.

CRANBERRY CAYENNE
Our newest flavor combines cranberries and pecans with 
zippy cayenne pepper and orange scented cookie that’s sure 
to be a winner.

CHOCOLATE CHIPOTLE
Chocolate chips and smokey chipotle peppers team up in 
this award winning flavor that will satisfy any chocoholic.

4 oz. 1/2 dozen bag - $5.00

Big Fatty’s personally makes all of our Biscotti and 
packaged products by hand using only the finest 
ingredients including organic whole wheat and unbleached 
white flours, organic stoneground cornmeal, and top quality 
herbs and spices.

And remember, the best ingredient in all of Big Fatty’s 
Flaming Food is Love.

PACKAGED  PRODUCTS  AND  GIFTS

COMBUSTIBLE
CORNBREAD MIX

Follow the easy directions when using our savory family 
recipe and you are in for a taste sensation that people dream 
about. Now you can eat the dream. Each 12 ounce bag of 
our award winning mix is made with organic flour, 
cornmeal and jalepeños and fills a 10 inch cast iron skillet.

12 oz. bag - $5.00

MISTRESS KARLITA’S 
Spankin’ Rub

You’re not going to believe the multitude of uses for this 
incredible award winning rub. This is the same rub we use 
on our famous fried turkeys and hot wings. Great with all 
meats, veggies and seafood. Use it instead of plain old salt 
and pepper and spice up your life and the lives of those 
around you. A little goes a long way. Recipes included.�
Be adventurous and spank your meat!

6 oz. bag - $8.00

Be Politically Correct In The
Kitchen With Our

BIG FATTY LOGO APRONS
Made just for us in Hawaii by our friends at Island 
HempWear, These strong and durable aprons are 55% 
Hemp/45% Cotton, get softer with each washing and make a 
great gift.

Half (waist) Aprons - $20.00
Whole (bib) Aprons - $25.00

BIG FATTY’S RETAIL ORDER FORM
FILL IT OUT, SEND IT IN AND EAT IT UP!

Name:

Address:

City/State:

Phone #:

e-mail:

Shipping and Handling Fees (Cont. USA):
$0-$30: $7.00 | $30.01-$70: $12.00 | $70.01-$100: $16.00
$100.01 and beyond: Call for pricing.

All orders must be PrePaid, COD or Company Check to:
Big Fatty’s Flaming Foods
639 CR 240 | Valley View, Texas 76272

Toll free 888.248.6332  Local 940.726.3741
Check out our website at: www.bigfattys.com and find out more about us.

How Many Description Price Total

Order Total:

Shipping & Handling:

Grand Total:

Once you’re finished filling out this form, mail it to:

Big Fatty’s Flaming Foods, Inc.
639 CR 240

Valley View, Texas 76272 BIG FATTY SAYS:“Reverence
is the source of divine flavors; Without
it, jalepeños are just peppers.”


